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HI.TECH CRIME ENQUIRY CELI,
KERALA POUCE,
POLICE HEAD OUARTERS.
-lriii.iitAliil,lTl'iAPLiRAl,i. KEKALA.
PIN 595 010

Phone | 91 4712721547 (Ett. 1274)
Fax : 914712318168

. -email : hitechcell.ool(Okerata.€ovic..

No. z94L/P /HTcEc/ rz 29l12/2oL2

Notice under Section 91 ofthe CrPC

A petition has been received at Hi-Tech Crime Enquify Cell from SmlKK,Lathika, Member
of Legislative fusembl, Kuttiydi, Kerala State, alleging that some videos have been posted in
'louTube; which are intended to harass the pctihoner with abusive contenl It is requested to
produce the details ofthe following YouTube accounts and videos.

http://www.youtube.co m/watch?v=-ldP2sOIV-Y
httpr/lrvww.youtube.com/watch?v=s8-zU1 12W00

Det ils reqqjfed:-

1, Registration details of the user. who uploaded the above linh in.luding email address
and IP address with date and time.

2. Access details of the user account from registratiol to till date with IP address, date and
ome.

3. Uploading date, time and IP address ofthe above pictures.

Save the jnformation and kindly delete the above mentioned links as early as
possible,

M/s.Google Inc.,
Mountainview,
Caiifornia, UsA.

To



r c!!!Cl!SClry Cell
,

lol
Subjectl
Attachments:

lis-apac@google com
Tuesday, January 08,2013 6:584M
Hi-Tech Crine Enquary Cell
REi 18-03570000003091 2941_P_12_You Tube Abuse- Detarls Req- reg
Request to Google pdf

Dear Siror Madant,

Than-k you for your message. Based on the information readily available to us, the activity in YouTube
account I indiancitizent0l ] relates to IP addresses that include, but may not be limited to Saudi Arabia.
which is beyond India, and therefore details of such activity have not been included in this message. Based

on the information readily available to us, the activity in YouTube account I indialewhope ] relates to lP
addresses that include, but may not be limited to Saudi Anbia, which is beyond India.

Additionally, the IP address associated with YouTube video I v=ldP2sOIV-Y ] appears to be from Saudi
Arabia, and the upload IP address associated with video I v=S8-2Ul 12W00 ] appears to be from the United
States, and therefore these addresses have not been included in this message.

One avenue available to you to obtain the inJormation is .he Treaty between the Govemment ofthe United
States and the Covernment ofthe Republic oflndia on Mutual Legal Assistance in Criminal Matt€rs, signed
at New Delhi on October 17, 2001. Although we are not able to provide you with the specihc requirements '

to ilvoke the treaty, the Indian Ministry ofHome Affairs serves as the Cenhal Authority for India and may
be a good source for information. I! addition to the MLAT process, you may be able to obtain assistance
from US law enforcement authorities thtrough other avenues. You may wish to consult with the OIfice of
Int€mational Affairs (OIA) with US Department ofJustice. You ca-r reach OIA by cauing +1 202-514-0000.
The US Federal Bureau oflnvestigation legal aftachi for lndia may also be ofassistance to determiDe if
th€re is a means to gain cooperation with dre US government, strch as conducting ajoint investigation. You
can reach the legal attachd or an assistant l€gal attachd by contacting the U.S. Embassy in New Delhi at 9l-

-24r 9-8000.

We may preserve the information for 90 days, extendable for an additional period of90 days upon request,
while you secure proper legal process.

Best Regards,

Google Inc.
Legal Investigations Suppoi
(288342\

By providing this response, Google Inc. does not waive any objections as to jurisdictiou or otherwise.

On 1212811223:17:38 "Hi-Tech Crime Enquiry Cell" <Li!qqb!9ll-!ql@k9l4bt9!=q> wrote
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